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NOTE FROM THE EDITORS

This issue contains the. abstracts from the Nordic Symposium on Humus
held in 0510 this past May. We thank Dr. Egil Gjessing and Oddny Falck for their
effort in promptly trahsmitting the abstracts to uso Thanks also to all the
contributors to this issue! We hope the membership finds the volume
informative.

Kevin Thorn
Michael Mikita

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Letters to the IHSS, announcements, and abstracts are solicited for
publication in IHSS COMMUNICATIONS. Abstracts of papers submitted or
accepted for publication, papers presented at meetings, theses or dissertations,
and of preliminary research results may be submitted. Contributed abstracts
should be xerox-ready and conform to the following guidelines:

1) 8-1/2" x 11" paper with a 1" margin on left hand side;

2) title of abstract, name of author, and'author's address on the top of the
first page of each contribution.

Quotations or citations from abstracts in IHSS COMMUNICATIONS are
prohibited without direct consent from the contributing author. In those cases
where permission is granted, references are to be cited as personal
communications. Please send abstracts and correspondence to:

Kevin A. Thorn
U.S. Geological Survey
Water Quality Lab
5293 Ward Road, MS 4-07
Arvada, Colorado 80002 USA
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UiSS BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MEET1NG, MARCH 1985

The IHSS Board of Directors met at
Lincoln College, Canterbury, New
Zealand, March 10-1.5, 198.5. The meeting
was graciously hosted by Roger Swift.
Board members present were: R. L.
Malcolm (President), R. S. Swift (Vice-
President), P. MacCarthy (Secretary-
Treasurer), P. Sequi, and W. L. Campbell.
Dr. Kuwatsuka was unable to attend and
sent his apologies. Dr. Hayes, who was at
Lincoln College on other IHSS business,
was an invited guest at some of the Board
meetings. Following the meeting in New
Zealand, the Board members have been
involved in telephone and written
communications, and this report
summarizes the main outcomes of the
New Zealand meeting and subsequent
correspondence.

I. The Secretary- Treasurer reported
on the financial status of the Society.

2. It was decided to maintain the
membership dues at their present rate of
$10 (U.S. dollars) per year and to address
this issue again at the next Board of
Directors meeting.

3. A document relating to provision of
travel funds for members of the Board of
Directors and for the general membership
was submitted by Roger Swift. The
document was approved by the Board with
slight modification.

4.. The status of the collection of
standard and reference humic and fulvic
acids was reviewed. The aqua tic standard
and reference humic and fulvic acids are
currently ava:ilable for sale. The
Leonardite humic acid has been com-
pletely extracted (by Dr. M. Schnitzer)
and will be available following its basic
characterization. The fulvic acid content
of the Leonardite was too low to warrant
collection. Extraction of the soil humic
and fulvic acids (Dr. R. S. Swift) and of
the peat humic and fulvic acids (Dr. M.H.
B. Hayes) is nearing completion, and
these sampies will be available from the
Society in the ne ar future.

.5. The status of plans to establish marine
standard and reference humic substances was
discussed. Progress in this area has been slow
to date, and it is hoped that momentum will be
picked up shortly.

6. It was decided that English would be the
official language of the Society, and a state-
ment to this effect will be included in a revised
version of Society Bylaws.

7. Ronald Malcolm reported on a sympo-
sium on humic substances to be cosponsored
jointly by the IHSS and the Soil Science Society
of America (SSSA). This symposium will take
place December 3, 198.5, during the annual
meeting of the Soil Science Society of America
which will be held in ~hicago. Cochairmen of
the symposium will be Dr. R. L. Malcolm, U.S.
Geological Survey (representing IHSS) and Dr.
C. E. Clapp, University of Minnesota (repre-
senting SSSA). - . . . - - -.. - -'

8. Ronald Malcolm reported on a sympo-
sium on humic substances to be cosponsored
jointly by the IHSS and the Environmental
Chemistry Division of the American Chemical
Society (ACS). This symposium has in the
interim been scheduled for April 1987 during
the National meeting of the ACS in Denver.
Cochairmen for this meeting will be Dr. I. H.
Suffet, Drexel University, (representing ACS)
and Dr. P. MacCarthy, Colorado School of
Mines (representing IHSS);

9. A joint symposium between IHSS and the
International Society of Soil Science (JSSS) is
being planned for the ISSS Congress which will
be held in Hamburg, Germany, August, 1986.
Dr. R. S. Swift, Lincoln College, will represent
the IHSS in this eUort.

10. The Board of Directors met with Dr.
Kurt SchaJHnger to discuss details of the Third
IHSS International Meeting to be held in 1986.
Because of continuing philosophical differences
relating to details of the meeting, the Board
members subsequently resolved, reluctantly, to
withdraw the invitation to host the 1986
meeting in Israel.

11. The Third International Meeting of the
IHSS is now scheduled to be held in 0510,
Norway, August 4.-8, 1986. The Chairman of
the Local Orl?;anizing Committee for this
meeting is Dr. Egil T. Gjessing.
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12. Other items discussed were:

(a) The Second IHSS meeting held
in Birmingham, 1984.

(b) Plans for the scientific program
for the 1986 International meeting and
the publicatlon of a book from the invited
papers.

(c) Plans for formalizing the
format of future IHSS international
meetings.

Submitted by Patrick MacCarthy,
Secretary;.. Treasurer, IHSS

.3rd INTERNATIONAL
MEETING OF niSS

The location for the 3rd International
Meeting of the IHSS has been changed to
Oslo, Norway, and has been scheduled for
August 4-8, 1986. Please see the enclosed
leaflet for further details.

PROCEEDINGS OF 1ST MEETING
OF THE niSS

Registered participants of the Ist
IHSS meeting in Estes Park, Colorado,
1983, should have received in themail by
now VoJume 8, Number 1 of Organic
Geochemistry (J985), which consists of
the volunteered papers from that
meeting. Any participants who did not
receive this issue should contact Dr. Earl
W. Baker, Editor-in-Chief, Organic
Geochemistry, College of Science, Florida
Atlantic University, Boca Raton, FL
33431, USA.

NEW TITLE

ORGANIC GEOCHEMISTRY OF
NATURAL WATERS, by E. M. Thurman,
has just been published. by Martinus
Nijhoff/Dr. W. Junk Publishers. The text
is a comprehensive review on the amount,
origin, nature, geochemistry, and
characterization of organic substances,
including humic substances, in water. The
book is available to IHSS members at a
discounted price. An order coupon is on
page 29.

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY
8th ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGIONAL MEETING

A symposium entitled "Structural and
Chemical Analysis of Humic Substances" is
being organized for the 8th Rocky Mountain
Regional Meeting of the American Chemical
Society, June 8-12, 1986, in Denver, Colorado.
Please consult the enclosed flier for more
details. A chronologicaJ listing of planned
humic substances symposia appears on page 29.

MEMBERSHIP DUES AND PAYMENTS
MADE TO THE IHSS

Foreign members, who use banks to pay for
IHSS membership dues or for other purchases,
please have the bank indicate either the name
of the person, purchase order number, or IHSS
membership number. Many times monies have
been received from banks not indicating to
whom the money should be credited. Many of
our IHSS members have not paid their dues for
1985. Please remit as soon as possible, as the
IHSS COMMUNICATIONS is only mailed to
members in good standing. Thank you for your
assistance in these ma tters.

v



Phenol-oxidative enzymes - their properties and effects in soil

z. Filip and T. Preusse

Institut für Wasser-, Boden- und Lufthygiene des Bundesgesund-

heitsamtes, Aussenstelle Langen, 6070 Langen, Fed.Rep.of Germany

Phenoloxidases belong to the wide-spread group of oxido-

reductive enzymes. Their strong catalytic activity' is based
+ -

on transfer of H and/or electrons (e ) on substrates. In

soils, phenoloxidases are represented especially by peroxi-

dase, laccase, and tyrosinase. Several phenolic substances

of plant, microbial, and anthropogenie origin serve as sub-

strates for these enzymes. Substrates transformations, due

to phenoloxidase activities, include degradation, polymeri-

zation, synthesis, coupling reactions, and incorporation into

soil humic substances. Because of their biochemical versati-

lity, phenoloxidases may be considered as potential agents for

the protection of soils against accumulation of several harm-

full xenobiotics. To achieve this, powever, further research

into phenoloxidases is necessary, to elucidate their inter-

actions with those soil constituents which influence physico-

chemical soil properties most strongly, particularly soil

colloid particles.

Key words: Phenoloxidases; classification; apprearance in soil;

substrate transformation; humic substancesi

future research.
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The occurence of heavy metals and the nature of some eopper

and iron eomplexes in humic substances from municipal refuse

disposed of in a lan~fill

122 2
z. Filip , M.V. Cheshire , B.A. Goodman , D.B. McPhail

1) Institut für Wasser-, Boden- und Lufthygiene des Bundes-

gesundheitsamtes, Aussenstelle Langen, 6070 Langen

Fed.Rep. of Germany

2) The Macauly Institute for 50il Research, Craigiebuckler,

Aberdeen, AB9 2QJ, 5cotland, U.K.

Abstract

Municipal refuse was allowed to decompose in a simulated

landfill for 20 months. Three different models were studies,

in which the refuse, in 40 m3 lots, was either compacted or

mixed 2 : 1 with sewage sludge, the latter being studies in

both uncompacted and compacted states. At 2, 6, 12 and

20 months, humic substances were extracted from samples with

0.1 M Na2P407 and 0.1 M NaOR, and humic acids isolated by
precipitation by acidification with HC1.

The humic substances were examined by Electron Paramagnetic

Resonance (EPR) to determine the free radical content and the

nature of some of the metal complexes present. The principal

form of Cu was present in either a square planar or tetra-

gonally-distorted octahedral environment.probably coordinated
3+

to 2 N and 2 0 atoms. Fe was present in at least 3 different

types of environment. In one, it was probably in a eomplex
3+

with rhombie symmetry, another showed Fe in an axially-

symmetrie environment, most likely as a ferrie porphyr in.

No distinctions eould be made in the eoncentrations or forms

of metals present in the refuse humie substances as a result

of adding .sewage sludge, but the additions increased the

yield of humie substances, partieularly in the uneompacted

land!ill. Humie substances in the refuse retain metal ele-

ments in complexed forms which will restriet their release

from the landfill.
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HUMIC ACID ASSOCIATION WITH PEROXIDASE AND CATALASE

Andrei Serban and Arie Nissenbaum

Isotope Department

The Weizmann Institute of Science, 76100 Rehovot, Israel.

SUMMARY

Laboratory studies showed that humic acids can form stable associations

with catalase and peroxidase. The humo-enzyme complex was isolated by

gel chromatography and was shown to retain a considerable portion of the

activity of the pure enzyme. The complex was much more stable toward

heat and enzymatic degradation than the free enzyme. Formation of sta-

ble humo-enzyme association may pe one of the mechanisms through which

cell-free enzymes may be preserved in the soil and sedimentary environ-

ment. It is suggested that the enzyme is physically trapped in the hum-

ic macromolecular structure rather than being ion1cally bound.
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DIFFUSION OF BUHIC ACID IN

DILUTE AQUEOUS SOLUTION

.
Peter K. Cornel, R. Scott Summers, and Paul V. Roberts

Environmental Engineering and Science

Department of Civil Engineering

Stanford Universlty

Stanford, CA 94305, USA

ABSTRACT

Aqueous-diffusion coefficients of natural and synthetic macromolecules in

dilute solution (10-20 mg/l) were estimated by measuring external mass trans-

fer co!!fficients in a short fixed-bed activated-carboncolumn. The natural

macromolecular material was humic acid (HA) which had been separated by ultra-

filtration into five size fractions in the nominal molecular weight (MW) range

500 to 100,000. The synthetic macromolecules were polymers of known composi-

tion, polyethylene oxide (PEO) and polystyrene sulfonate (PSS) obtained in

fractions with narrow molecular weight distributions in the ranges 200 to

40,000 and 1,800 to 60,000, respective1y.

The diffusivities of all of the polymers decreased with increasing molec-

ular weight, but the dependence was weaker,for HA (DL C MW-O.2) than for PEO

and PSS (DL C MW-0.5); the anomalousbehaviorof HA was interpreted to be an

artifactof the MW determinationby ultrafiltration. The diffusivity of HA

increased by a factor of ten as the ionic strength was increased from 10-3M to

1.0M, and increased by a factor of three as pH was decreased from 10 to 5 at

low ionic strength; these changes were attributed to coiling of HA molecu1es.

Slmilar evidence of coi1ing was observed with PSS but not with PEO, in both

diffusivity and ultrafiltration experiments, in accord with expectatlons for

charged and uncharged macromolecules. The effects of temperature and mixtures

of HA fractions on diffusivity were al~o investigated.



Nordisk symposium om

i jord og vann
30. - 31. mai i Oslo 1985

During May30-31,1985 a symposium on humus in the terrestrial and aquatic

environment was held at the Norwegian Institute for Water Research (NIVA),

Oslo, Norway.

The symposium had gathered more than 50 part,icipants from Denmark, Finland,

Norway and Sweden and 22 papers were presented. Most of the papers are
, ,

summarized on the following pages. The purpose of including these in the

IHSS Communication is to pre-inform the members of the IHSS about work on

humic substances in progress in the Nordic countries.

Egi1 Gjessing.
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Spectroscopic investigation ~f soil organic matter extracted with

ethanol, pyridine and hydrochloric acid.

Birgitte Pedersen, Marta Willems and S. Storgaard J0rgensen,
Chemistry Department, Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University,
Thorvaldsensvej 40, DK-1871 Copenhagen V, Denmark.

Four Danish soils were investigated:

1. 0llemose, a peat soil, 32.8% C.
2. Skarrild, a sandy podzol, B horizon, 9.6% C.
3. Sdr. Vissing, a weakly podzolized cultivated soil, 3.44% C.
4. Lystb~k, a sandy podzol, A + B horizons, 3.08% C.

The soils were successively extracted with ethanol, pyri.dine, 3 M
hydrochloric acid, ethanol and pyridine. Humic acid (HA) and fulvic
acid (FA) were isolated using the 20-step procedure of the IHSS.

The amount of ethanol + pyridine extractable material (before extrac-
tion with hydrochloric acid) was 4.0, 7.0, 2.5 and 4.4% of the organ-
ic matter from soils 1-4, respectively, "and 15.5, 22,8.5 and 12.7%
(after extraction with hydrochloric acid).

IR- and 1H-NMR spectra of the first ethanol and pyridine extracts
suggest free and esterified long chain fatty acids, alcohols and
possibly small amounts of sterols and aromatics.

IR-spectra of the last ethanol and pyridine extracts revealed features
which were also recognized in the spectra of FA, HA or the first ethanol

and pyridine extracts of these soils. However, significant ~ifferences_
in the intensi~ies of the absorption bands at 2850, 2920 cm- and
1720, 1600 cm- wer.observed.

IR spectra of the organic material from the HC1-extract adsorbed on
XAD-8 resin are almost similar to spectta of FA

Neutral sugars in the hydrochloric acid extract which passed the
XAD-8 resin were derivatized to alditolacetates and analyzed by GLC.
The total amount corresponded to 4% and 6% of the organic matter con-.
tent of soils 1 and 2, respectively. For soil 1 arabinose was the
dominant sugar, for the other soils it was glucose.

It is characteristic that the IR- and NMR-spectra of each fraction
are almost identical for the four quite different soils. It is
indicated that the extracted organic matter in the soils consists of
the same type of compounds such as lipids, carboxylic acids, sugars
and unidentified components. However, the neutral sugars isolated
from the HC1-extracts are different in the four soils. The ratio

hexoses/pentoses was approximately 1, 5, 2, and 3 for soils 1-4,
respectively. This probably reflects the presence of some slightly
transformed plant debris, especially in the lowland peat (soil 1).
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7
STUDIBS ON DEPOLYMERISATION OF IIUmc ~U.TTER BY THE CLEAVING

OF ACETAL BONDS.

Käre Fog, L0jes0vej 15, DK- 3670 V~kS0, Denmark

Some observations indicate that carbonyl compounds may be involved

in formation of humic matter; thus, macromolecules made in vit~o f~om

aliphatic carbonyl compounds "imitate" natural humus at least as weIl

as phenolic polymers do. Amon6 the most reactive carbonyl compounds are

triosereductone (HCO-CHOH-HCO)I methylreductone (CH3-CO-CHOH-HCO) and

methylglyoxal (CH3-CO-HCO). When the lR and }.T}ffispectra of the products
were studied, the product made from methylreductone gave the best fit

to natural humus.

The above mentioned carbonyl compounds are the more unstable, the

higher the pH. At pB 7 and above they are especially reactive. One may

dissolve areductone in water (pH~2.5), record the l3-C-NMR spectrum,

then adjust plI to 7 and follow the changes in the NNR spectrum. The

original peaks disappear at once, the spectrum becomes blurred, and the

last absorptions $.~en before the whole spectrum sinks below the.noise

level, are in the.region 90-110 ppm, which indicates ketalic and aceta-

lic bonds. Such polymers are sirups or solids, and they may be either /

loosely associated with humus or bound covalently to humus.

In some solvents (water, DMSO) the equilibrium between monomer and

polymer is strongly in favor of the polymer. But in a few solvents, no-

tably acetonitrile, adiponitrile and dioxan, the polymers can be parti-

ally cleaved, provided the amount of water present is kept low. Useful

catalysators are LiBFq or (TiClq + LiI). The temperature must be 600 C

or above. The humic material is suspended in the solvent as a dry pow-

der; it is not necessary that it goes into solution. If the process is

followed by NMR, the first distinct peaks (due to soluble low molecular

weight products) may be seen within about I hour. The reactioD may pro-

ceed for a week or more. In some cases, the peaks that appear agree very

weIl witb those produced when authentie metbylreductone is given the

same treatment.

The process mayaIso be followed spectrophotometrically. A couple of

newly developed, fairly specific colorimetric methods for determination

of methylreductone are sometimes positive, whereas there is no indication

for tbe presence of triosereductone or methylglyoxal.

Monomeric methylreductone is an unstable product and quickly disap-

pears again. It has been demonstrated mainly by reaction in dioxane

it is probably too unstable in acetonitrile. The humic polymer must be

applied in its aCidicform, not in its salt form, and the reaction must be

carried out under ~, otherwise there will be DO or very little yield of

methylreductone.
n~her uroducts formed are UP to now unidentified.



DETERMINATION OF THE COMPLEXING CAPACITY OF HUMIC 11ATERIAL

WALTER LUND

Departrnent of Chemistry, University of Oslo,

Box 1033 Blindern, 0315 Oslo 3, Norway

Methods that are used for the determination of the

complexing capacity of hurnic material are reviewed. In

particular, the methods that are based on the titration

with a metal are discussed in detail.

Titration curves are shown for some Norwegian fresh

waters, and also for the IHSS aquatic fulvic acid refe~ence

sarnple. All sarnples were titrated with copper, and the

"free" metal ion concentration recorded by either differential

pulse polarography or differential pulse anodic stripping

voltamrnetry. Attention is given to the limitations of these

instrwnental techniques, when used to measure the concentration

of free metal ions during the titration.

Different ways of calculating the complexing cap~city

and formation constants from the titration curve are

discussed, including three different linearizations of

the basic equation (CM - (M»/CL # K(M)/(l + K(M». The
limitations of such calculations are pointed out. Non-

linear Scatchard plots were obtained for all sampIes,

indicating a nurnber of non-equivalent binding sites. The

K-values were found"to vary with the total concentration

of reactants and the CM/CL ratio.
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Isolation of aquatic humic substances and fluorometric investi-

gation of the interaction of copper and the isolated hurnic

substances.

by Kirsten Andersen, Royal

Department of Chemistry

DK-2l00 Copenhagen 0.

Danish School of Pharmacy

AD, Universitetsparken 2,

The role of humic substances in water is receiving increasing

attention, and one reason for this is that humic substances

are known to complex trace metals, fx. Cu. Variation in the

speciation of trace elements can change their toxicity, and

most studies of the toxicity of copper towards fish and other

aquatic life have shown that the free, hydrated copper ion is

the most toxic form.

In order to study copper binding properties of organic material

derived from a freshwater lake and to be able to determine the

amount of free hydrat~d copper in a copper polluted lake isolation

of organic material from the lakewater was p~rformed. The

isolation procedure utilized adsorption chromatography on a

Amberlite XAD-8 resin, followed by ion exchange. Using this

method 30-45% of the DOC was removed. An additional measure-

ment of the fluorocence (excitation 360 nm, emission 445 nm)

showed that 80-95% of the fluorocence intensity was removed

from the water phase.

A fluorocence titration technique was used to determine com-

plexing capacities (CL) and conditional stability constants (K)
of the complexation of the organic ligands with copper. Analysis

of the data and fitting to a theoretical equation by a nonlinear

regression computer program results in the best fit K and CL'

All though highly reproducible data could not be analysed

well at low pH (pH 4.75), probably because of weak bindin~

at this pH.
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Fluorimetric determination of lignin and humic substances in a

lake receiving pulp mill effluents

Irma Mäkinen

National Board of Waters

PB 250, SF-00101 Helsinki, Finland

Kim Dahlbo

Department of Limnology, University of Helsinki

E-build., Viikki, SF-00710 Helsinki, Finland

Some important organic ma~romolecules can be analysed by fluorimetry.

Using simultaneous determination of lignin sulphonates and hurnic

substances, the amounts and distribution of these compounds were

examined six times at four sarnpling stations during one year.

The concentration of lignin sulphonates was dependent on the distance

of the sampling station from the mill. At the station just beside

the effluent source, the concentration showed the clearest gradient

between the surface and bottom layers, and the most distinct seasonal

variation.

The colorimetric nitroso-lignin method commonly used in Finland

was compared with the fluorimetric approach: Lign (fluor.,mg/l) =***
0.643 Lign (color., mg/l) - 1.05, r = 0.983 , n = 92. The

differences are interpreted as interference of hurnic substances in

the colorimetric estimates.

The determination of hurnic substances gives further information

on the amount and load of organic matter in lake water. The hurnic

substances were distributed more evenly than the lignin sulphonates.

In the brown-water lake Näsijärvi humic substances are mainly of

terrestrial origin and compose the most important part of the

allochthonous organic matter. We estimate that, on an average,

humic substances and lignin accounted for about 80 %, and hurnic

substances alone for about two-thirds of the total organic carbon.
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HUMIC GROUNDWATERS IN DE~~~RK

Birthe Dinesen, Instituttet for Teknisk Geologi, Danmarks
Tekniske H0jskole, 2800 Lyngby, Danmark.

In Denmark, our knowledge of brownish waters, rich in organic
matter, has so far been limited to some surface waters. These
waters are often acid, and the organic matter seems to be rich
in fulvic acid. They are of minor importance to the water
supply,because this is mainly based on groundwater.

As groundwater aquifers are used Quaternary as weIl as Pre-
quaternary deposits.

The groundwaters are in general low in organic matter. But during
the last decade we have got several examples of brownish waters
from the prequaternary Miocene deposits in W.Jutland. These
water~ are slightly alkaline (pH = 7,7 - 8,9),_somewhat enrich~~
in+~l (40-250 mg/I) and have a surplus of HC03 compared to Ca +
Mg . But first"of all ~hey are characterized by high KMn04-
values (20-600 mg/I).

The organic matter seems to consist primarily of humic acids.
But it is uncertain, whether the composition is different from
one aquifer to another. And the relationship between ground
water chemistry and geology is not weIl understood.

The Miocene sequence may be rather complex.
domina ted by limnic deposits of sands, mica
In W.Jutland we have alternating marine and
which may have been further reworked during

In E.Jutland it is
clay and lignite.
limnic deposits,
the Pleistocene.

The mica clays may vary considerably in composition. For the
youngest marine clays it has been shown, that as well content
as composition of the org~nic matter may vary throughout the
sequence. Based on C/N-values and humic matter fractionatioüs
it has been concluded that the organic matter is composed of a
mixture of autochthonous marine organic matter and allochthonous
terrestrial humic matter.

The brown colour of the groundwaters is thought to originate
from the organic matter in lignite and in the mica clays. But
we do not know why these beds only in some cases result in
brownish waters and not in others.

Through collecting available da ta on water chemistry and on
geology and through a better characterizing of the organic matter
we hope to throw some light upon these complex relationships.
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Vappu Pennanen

University of Helsinki

Department of limnology

Finland

OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF HUMIC FRACTIONS IN NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL LAKES

UV-VIS spectroscopy was applied in order to get quantitative estimates

for the coloured humic fractions obtained by gel filtration. UV/C
. . org

correlationse were studied to declare the possibilies to estimate orga-

nie earbon of the fractions (and unfractionated samples) by A254 measu-

rements which were available for the whole empirical da ta from two ar-

tificial lakes and one natural lake in Southern and in Northern Finland.

All the correlations of UV/C were very high for the three fractions
org

studied (colloidal, dissolved, and intermediate) and transformations
- -

from A254 to ~rganic carbon seem to be possible. Ther~ are, however,
interesting differenees between the fraetions and different lakes. So,

the e<;>llodialmaterial, with remarkable iron content, has as a rule, higher ex-

tinction coefficients (A254/Cor9 or A420/Corg) than the dissolved frac-
tions as reported in many stud~es before.

Two groups of the fractions can be separated on-the basis of A254/A420

coefficients corresponding HMW (particles and colloids) and LMW (dis-- .

solved) molecules. The coefficients are.comparable to the same coef-

ficients of HA and FA fractions of thestandards of IHSS.

The fractions obtained by the technique applied in this study remain

heterogenous containing several organic and inorganic interferences.

There are further possibilities to study these interferences. This

task ought to be done before the application of the optical methods.

which would be very convenient for monitoring organic matter both in

natural waters and in the processes of raw water treatment etc.

Reference:

Pennanen, V., Kortelainen, P. & Mannio, J. 1985. Comparative study on

the estimation of humic matter in natural waters. publications of the

Water Research Institute, National Board of Waters, Finland. (In press.)
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Diffusion rate measurements for distinguishing between

low molecular weight species in natural waters

B. Salbu and H.E. Bj~rnstad

Department of Chemistry, University of Oslo

The concentration of diffusing species through

membranes, Cdiff, follows a first order kinetic expression

where Cl is the concentration of low molecular forms in
. .. ow

the sampIe and t the time of diffusion. The rate constant,

k, is proportional to the diffusion coefficient, D. Hence,

kaDa!, where r is the radius of diffusing species. The rater

of diffusion or the half life of diffusion can therefore be

utilized for distinguishing between diffusing species of

different size.

Amicon hollow fiber having large surface area and a

nominal molecular weight cut off value of 104 is used. The

sampIe circulates in the hollow fiber interior, while the

dialysate is circulating in the opposite direction in the

fiber exterior. Samples.withdrawn from dialysate during

experiment is subjected to multielement analysis. Based on

chemically weIl defined compounds a linear relationship

between t~ of diffusion and the molecular weight of

diffusing species is obtained. Based on diffusion rates,

low molecular weight Fe in waters derived from boggy areas

is found to be associated with organics (UV-spectroscopy)

having molecular weight in the range 380 - 520.
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HUMICANDFULVIC AClOS IN MARINESEDIMENTS

Eeva-Liisa Poutanen
Finnish Institute of
Marine Research
P.0. Box 33
SF-00931Helsinki
Finland..

The occurrence and molecular size distribution of humic and fulvic acids in

marine sediments from a variety of depositional environments have been
studied. The alkaline extracts were fractionated into molecular size

fractions using the ultrafiltration technique, and the humic and fulvic

acids were separated by -acidiJi€ation.., Thestructur~ of the humic and

fulvic acids were studied using elemental analysis and functional group

determinations, together with infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

spectroscopy.

The results showed significant differences between the abundance of

humic and fulvic acids in different sedimentation areas. High molecular

weight humic acids dominate in the sediments from the Arabian Sea, the Peru

continental shelf and from the Mediterranean sapropels, whereas high

molecular weight fulvic acids dominate in the Baltic Sea sediments. On the

basis of the diatom degradation experiment and studies on sediments under

high-ly productive upwelling areas, it was concluded that the humic

substances were formed rapidly, and that both humic and fulvic acids were

early products of this humification process.

Structural studies showed that fulvic acids have more oxygen-containing

functional groups compared to humic acids. The solution 1H and 13C NMR

spectra and solid-state 13C NMRspectra of fulvic and humic acids were

remarkably similar. Paraffinic structures, most likely derived from algal

or microbial sources dominated in all the spectra. Baltic Sea fulvic acid,

in contrast to humic acid, contained significant amounts of polysaccharide-

like substances. An interesting resemblance is also noted between Baltic

Sea fulvic acid and dried peat spectra.
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Fractionation of Aquatic Humic Matter by Modern Size-Exc1usion

Chromatography.

Georg Becher

Toxico10gical Department, National Institute of Pub1ic Health,

Geitemyrsveien 75, 0462 Os10 4.

Aqueous size-exc1usion chromatography (gel -chromat9graphy) has been

extensive1y used for the fractionation of humic matter. However,

app1ication of gel chromatography for mo1ecu1ar weight determination

or fractionation according to mo1ecu1ar size is on1y possib1e when

there is no interaction of the solute with the gel. Interactions such

as ion exc1usion or adsorption may be suppressed by a proper choise of

mobile phase.

Mo1ecular size fractionations of humic substances have mainly been

carried out with soft gels such as polysaccharides, po1yacry1amides

and agaroses. Since these gels can on1y be operated at 10w pressure

drops, the separation is time consumming, and often the resolution is

poor because of the 1arge partic1e size. Recent1y, high-performance

aqueous size exc1usion chromatography (HPSEC) co1umns have become
avai1ab1e. These co1umns contain sma11 rigid packing materials

generally based on porous si1ica with a hydrophilie bonded phase.
Examples are given for the chromatographie behaviour of humic matter

on HPSEC columns. There is no irreversible adsorption of humic

substances on the column material. However, depending on the mobile

phase composition, interactions between solutes and gels are observed.

Good separation can be obtained on a TSK-Gel SWtype column using low

ionic strength mobile phases such as 0.02 MKH2P04.
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BACTERIAL BIOMASS AS RELATED TO HUMIC CONTENTS IN LAKES.

Dag O. Hessen, Biological Institute, Div. of Zoology, Univ. of Oslo.

Secondary produetion isohigh in humic lakes compared to oligo-

trophie elearwater lakes, both withrespect to bacteria and

organisms feeding on baeteria (e.g. zooplankton).

Six lakes with different humic eontent, with differing fish

and zooplankton eommunities and different ehemieal eomposition

were followed to reweal annual ehanges in bacterial biomass.

Two acidified, slightly humic lakes, as weIl as six neigh-

bouring brown-water ponds were studied for eomparison.

Mean annual biomass of planktonie bacteria showed large vari-

ations both within and between lakes. Lowest bacterial biomass

was found in acidified lakes, with an increase with inereasing

water colour. Highest recorded baeterial biomass was 138 ug C l~l.

Mean annual bacterial biomass equalled 23-45% of algal biomass.

Zooplankton biQmass was high, eompared to algal biomass(4o-ro%).

Multiple regression analysis of ten variables showed a strong

positive correlation between baeterial biomass and humie con-

~ents (r= 0.74, p< 0.0001), while other parameters showed no eorre-

lation. The observations strongly supports the role of humic

compounds in aquatie seeondary." produetion~ and may further aim

at explaining the high number of bacteria frequently recorded

by plate counts in water reservoirs influenced by humic substanees.

The underlying mechanisms for the baeterial utilization of these

refractile substances are so far unknown. The humie compound them-

selves, as weIl as ehelated or bound ions, may be the source
of nourishment. .
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"Mutagenicity of organic material formed during treatment of

17 humic water and pulp mil! effluents with disinfectants."

Leif Kronberg1), Peter Backlund1), Jarl Hemming2) och Bjarne
Holmbom2).

-

Humic substances comprice by far the major portion of the
organic material in surface waters. Occasionally surface waters
(in Finland) are contaminated by pulp mill effluents. During
water purification 70 - 80 % of the organic material is removed
through alum flocculation and sedimentation. The remaining
organics are subjected to the oxidizing power of water disinfec-
tants.

Extracts of chlorine treated waters have been shown to exhibit
mutagenic activity in the Ames test (Cheh et al, 1980. Kool et
al. 1982. Maruoka et al. 1983). The influence of other disinfec-
tants on the mutagenic activity of water has been studied to a
limited extent.

In this study. mutagenic activity in Salmonella typhimurium
strains TA 100. TA 98 and TA 97 was determined for humic water
and alum flocculated humic water. treated at pH 7 with the alter-
nat ive dis infectants ozone. chlor ine dioxi'de. chlor ine. comb ina-
tions of ozone and chlorine. and of chlorine and chlorine
dioxide.Sampies containingbleached kraft pulp mill effluents
were treated with chlorine.

The amount of chlorine and/or chlorine dioxide added to water
sampieswas equal to the TOC-value of the water (CI2/TOC= 1).

Ozone dosages applied to humic water and alum flocculated water
were 10 mg/l and 2.9 mg/I. respectively (contact time 20 min).

Mutagenic activity was determined in water extracts obtained
by passing acidified water (pH 2.1) over columns of XAD-4/8
resins. Subsequent elution was done with ethyl acetate and prior
to assay. the solvent was replaced by DMSO.

The most pronounced activities were. found in tests performed
with strain TA 100 without metabolie activation. In presence of
metabolie activation the responses were redueed to a level close
to the background.

Humic water treated with chlorine exhibited the highest
activity. Pretreatment with ozone did not alter the activity.
while treatment with ehlorine in combination with ehlorine
dioxide (C12/CI02=1:1) exhibited activities only somewhat over
the background level. No mutagenic response was detected in
waters treated with ozone or chlorine dioxide alone.

Disinfeetion of alum floceulated water resulted in identieal
response patterns. but the activities were less ~ronounced.

Mutagenic compounds were more readely formed by chlorination
of humic water than by chlorination of pulp mill effluents.

References
1. Cheh. A.M. Skochdopole. J.. Koski. P. and Cole. L.. Science

207. p. 90 (-1980).
2. Kool. H.J.. van Kreijl, C.F.. de Greef. E. and van Kranen.

H.J., Environ. Health Perspect. 46: 215-227 (1982).
3. Maruoka. S. and Yamanaka. S. Sei. Total Environ. 29. p. 143

(1983). .

1) Institutonen fOr organisk kemJ bo Aka~emi. SF-20500 "'bo SO.
F inland.

2) Skogsprodukternas kemi. "'bo Akademi. SF-20500 "'bo SO. Finland.



Toxicity of humic material and precursers to freshwater invertebrates in

acidified water.

Robert C. Petersen, Jr. Anders Kullberg, Alfred Paarlberg, Ulla Persson,

Anders Hargeby and Lena B.-M. Petersen. Stream and Benthic Ecology Group,

Limnology Institute, University of Lund, Box 65, 22100 Lund, Sweden

ABSTRACT

Abstract. HUmic material in lakes and str~ams becomes toxic to freshwater

organisms when acidified. In laboratory tests maple lea! leachate, acid

bog water and a commereial preparation of humie acid beeame toxie to a

planktonie erustaeean(D. magna}, a freshwater shrimp (Gammarus pulex) and

two speeies of blaekfly larvae (Odagmia ornata and Simulium deeorum) when

the pH of the water was lowered. Over the same pH deerease the oetanol

solubility of the humie material approximately tripled. Acid rain may

mobilize normally unavailable humie eompounds whieh are toxie to

freshwater aquatie organisms.
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IHVESTIGATIOH OF THE IHFlUEHCE OF AQUATIC HUMUS ON THE BIOAVAILABIlITY OF
CHLORINATEO HICROPOLlUTAHTS TOWAROS FISH

Kari Martinsen

Center for Industrial Research

Box 350. Blindern, 0314 OSlO 3. HORWAY

ABSTRACT

It has been well established that aquatic humus is associated with heavy

meta1 ions and organic micropollutants in natural waters thereby changing

the state of the pollutants. This association may also affect the bio-

availabi1ity of compounds and there have been several reports on the in-

fluence of humic substances on the uptake, accumulation and toxicity of

heavy metals to living organisms.

So far little is known about the influence of natural organic substances

on the bioavailability of organic micropollutants. The aim of this study

was to investigate the possible influence of natural humic water on the

uptake of 2!4,6-trichlorophenol. tetrachlorguaiacol, lindane and 2.4' .5-

trichlorobiphenyl in Atlantic salmon underyearlings. A semistatic test

procedure with waterehanging every third day was used. The contact time

betweeen the pollutants and the humic water before the exposure was

either 24 hours or 3 months, Although no strong complexation could be

observed between the chlorinated compounds and the humic water the

results indicate that humus might reduce the bioavailability of the

organic micropollutants towards fish.

The effect seems to be different for different compounds and also depen-

dent on the nature of the humus. The results of this investigations is

under pUblication (1).

1. G.E. Carlberg. K. Hartinsen, A. Kringstad, E. Gjessing. H. Grande.

T. Källqvist, J.U. Skare; Investigation of the influence of aquatic

humus on the bioavaiability of chlorinated micropollutants towards

fish. Submitted to Archives of Environmental Contamination and



Jaakko Mannio

Water Research Office

National Board of Waters, Finland

THE EFFECT OF AQUATIC HUMUS ON THE MERCURY CONCENTRATION

OF NORTHERN PIKE (ESOX LUCIUS, L.)'

Correlations between water quality parameters and total

mercury concentration in northern pike (esox lucius,L.)

was studied in 35 forest lakes and 10 reservoirs located

mainly in Central Finland and Ostrobothnia. The con-.

centration of mercury in pike (750 g) varied from 0.21

to 1.02 mgkg in lakes and from 0.42 to 1.80 mgkg in

reservoirs. All estimates of humic matter content of

water correlated significantly (P<O.OOl) positive to

the mercury content in pike. Water pH and nutrients

were connected to the humic matter. In multiple regression

analysis other water quality parameters could not explain

essentially more the variation of mercury content in

pike. The results support the observations that the
. .

total input of humic matter from the drainage area

affects to the high concentrations of mercury in pike

in headwater lakes. In young reservoirs the dissolved

organic matter from inundated soil seems to be the source

of mercury.

Reference:

Mannio. J., Verta, M., Kortelainen, P. & Rekolainen, S.

1985. The effect of water quality on the mercury

concentration of northern pike (Esox lucius, L.) in

Finnish forest lakes and reservoirs. Publications of

the Water Research Institute, National Board of Waters,

Finland. (in print)
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REMOVAL OF HUMIC SUBSTANCES FROM DRINKING WATER

! BJ0RNAREIKEBROKK, The Norwegian Institute of Techno'ogy,

Div. of Hydr. & San. Eng., N-7034 Trondheim-NTH.
Humic substances are removed from potable water both from

esthetic and public health reasons. The potential health risk

is mainly connected to the interaction products between humic

substances and disinfectants, heavy'metals and pesticides.

Common methods for removal of humic substances from water are

listed belQw:.
Coagulation/separation.

Adsorption (ion exchange, activated carbon adsorption).

Membrane filtration.

Chemical oxidation.

Selection of treatment methods depends mainly on the raw water

quality and size of plant.

In Norway coagulation/separation (direct filtration) is considered

to be widely used in the future. Ion exchange seems to be interesting

mainly to raw waters low in color and turbidity.

Preozonation splits the humic molecules into smaller parts, and

can thereby increase the capacity of ion exchange and activated

carbon adsorbers.

High costs seem to restrict the application of reverse osmosis

to relatively small plants.
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OPTIMIZINGTHEFIXEO-BEOION EXCHANGEPROCESS

FORTHEREMOVALOF HUMICCOMPOUNOSIN WATERTREATMENT.

By Or.Ing. H. Bratteb0, The Norwegian Institute of Technology,

Oiv. of Hydr. & San. Eng., N-7034 Trondheim-NTH.

ABSTRACT: Humic compoundsmay effectively be removed by using a strong base

macroporous resin.The conventional design is to use one fixed-bed, or more

beds in parallell. Such package plants are commonin Scandinavian industry,

for treatment of process waters.' Existing practt~e is, however, far from

optimum with respect to design and operation. Due to recent research at

NTH/NHL, ion exchange is in focus in Norway today, as a promising alter-

native to coagulation/direct filtration at water works. The major reasons

are its compactness, its simple operation and the possibilities for being

fully automized. The proper types of resin have a high capacity for humic

acids, however, sorption kinetics are relatively poor. The result is an

immediate and smooth breakthrough curve when loading a resin bed. Thus

the operation must be terminated at early times, when the bed requires

regeneration, without actually using the high capacity. To reduce the

regeneration frequency one must use a rather long bed. Recent research

involves splitting this long bed into more in-series bed units, where the

process may be operated countercurrently simply by operating valves in a'

belonging pipe gallery. The' benefits are that only one bed unit must be

regenerated each time, and that the countercurrent flow itself gives a

lower regeneration frequency. This design reduces the frequency by a

factor of 2.3. Reuse of the regenerant at a ratio of 78 percents was also

successful, which again reduces the frequency by a factor of 4.5.

The two improvements together give a factor of 10.4, which indeed is a

large benefit in terms of operating costs. Experiments indicate that when

treating 5900 m3 of water with a colour of 50 mg Pt/~ only 1 m3 of regene-

rant is required, and the equal amount of waste produced. If the inlet

concentration is less than 50 mg Pt/~, which in fact is the commonsituation,

the water/regenerant volume factor will increase significantly.

A microprocessor was successfully used to control the process.
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HUMUSIN RAWWATERIN FINLAND

M;chael Berger, Techn;cal Un;vers;ty, Espoo, F;nland

M::>rethan 2 rnillioo people, that is 42 % of the P='Pliation, in Finland use water
fran surface water soorces.

'Ihe surface water has a very high content cf humic natter due to the fact that 28%

of the total area of the camtIy is cOvered with pea~ands. Relativly that is more
than in any other countIy in the ~rld. 'Ihe raw water situatioo does not been im-

proved by geographicly boonded eskerareas and cnly snall waterworks using groond";'

water. Besides the,Finnish lakesystans are large and cootent many lakes which im-

pairs the flcating of the water. 'Ihe water quality is also going ~rse by the pol-- - -
lutlon fran many large effluents of industries at the inland Waters.

'Ihe re:amnendations for raw water give, ama1g other parameters, the maxi.mJmccntent

of colour (150 zrg Pt) and CODMn(80 zrg/l) while the requiranents for potable water
is 15 zrg for both theese parameters.

20 % of the surface water ~rks use raw water, which quality is worse than the.

re:armendaticns and altogether 43 % of the works prcduced water, which did not

cane up to the standards of the Medicinal Board at every part. One of the greatest
.- -

difficultes is the requirenent of COO (at 32 % of the works) , while the coloor is

too high att 27 % of the works. In fact the qual i ty will be less acceptable at the

consumpters tap be:oose of changes in the quali ty in the distributicn net.

'Ihe CODand the colour indicate the presence of humic natter in the water, thoogh

they are not parameters gi ving a clear picture of the quali ty of the humus. Here

the optical investigaticn rnethods should be more realable and shoold give a better

basis for the control of ru:nning the p.JIificatioo prcx:ess.

High humlslevels, - even in water with good quality the COOMnis near 15 zrg/l -,
can brinf higher ccntarninents of byprcxJucts fran the water treatment for exarnple

THM.Values up to 350 ug/l are not hold for uncarmon in Finnish potable water.

'Ih~ research on humls and its byproducts, fonned in the water treatment, is going

00. Also separate water works have made their a,.m reports on the subje:t, but deeper

research fran the te:hnical point of vie.w is lacking.
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IEMOVAL OF HUMIC SUBS'l'ANCESFROH WATER.

EIlm Iauc:up OSBelp Brattebe,

The Norwegiln Institute of Techn01ogy.

Div. of Hydr. &San. Eng.. "-7034Trondheim-HTH.

Most organie contam1nants that exist in vater and vastevater ere removed

by act1vated carbon adsorption, but the adsorption capacities for color impar-

ting humic substances ere lov, because of pore size restrictions. Ozon decola-

rizes humic vater by breaking up the !arge color imperting moleeules into smal-
ler un1ts.

Tb. objective of this study was to find out 1f .~zonation . would in-

erease the adsorbabil1ty of organic matter fram humi: ~ter by redueing the

sue of the molecules and tbenby malee IIIOre of the suriace available for adsorp-
tion.

Ozonation end adsorption experiments vere perfor=ed for 3 different

types of humus ; the cOllllllerc1al Aldricl1 humie add end tvo Norvegien vater

soure es , from Rellerudmyra end Beimdalsmyra. Different dos es of ozone were

applied . Color (mg Pt / 1), UV-extinetion ( E /m), end DOC(Dissolved Orga.n1c

Carbon, mg / 1) wen used as concenuation parameters. Tbe Moleeular We1ght (MW)

distributions were determined by ultrafiltration. Adsorption capacities and

changes iD such vere deter.D1ned from equilibdlllll botherca uperimenu.

Ozonation resulted in sign1ficant reductions in color and UV-extinct1on.

and corresponding reductions in the content of high MWlllaterial. Tbe color nduc-

tions for en ozone dose of 1 mg/mgDOC were 72 : for Be1lerudmyr vater. and

60 -65 % for different dilutions of Beimdalsmyr vater, while .~\e correspondiDg
DOC-reductions wen less than 10 %.

Ozonation prior to activated carbon adsorption resulted in significant

increases in the adsorpti~n capacities for 811 the compounds studied here.. An

ozone dose of 1 mg/mg DOCseemed optimal for adsorption of organie lllatter fram

the two Norvegian water soure es , while the results indicate a higher optimal

dose tor Aldrich humic acid vhieh bas ehigher content of high MWcompounds.

A pilot scale column study was carried out with Beimdalsmyr vater c\iluted

with tal' vater to SO mg Pt/l. corresponding to 4.5 mg/l DOC. Two carbon columns

were opereted in parallell; one received the untreated humus vater. the other

was fed with ozonated vater to which ozonated water to vlU.c:..\an ozone dose of

1 mg/mg DOCbad been appl1ed. Tbe column studies eonfir=ed the capacity 1ncrease

resulting from preozonation es observed in the isother= studies. An 1cmediate

breakthrough of color imparting substances was observed in the column receiving

nonozonated water. Preozonation avoided such a breakthrough. In terms of DOC

removal. significantly higher capacities for ozonated vater vere observed for

high degrees of carbon saturation. Biodegradation occured in the filters, but

the major improvement in removal efficiency was eaused by the iocreased adsorba-

bility resulting from preozonation.

'.
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Combined Use or Radio-Tracers and the Gel Filtration Technique for
Physical-Chemical Characterization of Metals Bound tO Aquatic Humus

Josef Sedläcek1). Egil Gjessing 2), Jan P. Rambaek3)

1) Department of Nuclear Chemistry, Technical University of Prague.
Brehova 7N 115 19 Praha 1, Czechoslovakia

2) Norwegian Institute for Water Research, P.O.Box 333, Blindern,
0314 Oslo 3, Norway

3) Institute for .Energy Technology, P.O.Box 40,2007, Kjeller, Norway

ABSTRACT

Twenty times concentrated natural humic water (Hellerudmyr, B~rum, Norway)

label1ed by radio-tracer 65Zn, 109Cd, 59Fe and with TOCconcentration

13 mg C/1,wase1uated through a co1umn of Sephadex-G25 with disti11ed water.

The resu1ts show that 59Fe activity fo110ws the separated aquatic humus sub-

stances. Innconstrast 65Zn and 109Cd were tota1ly sorbed onto the Sephadex

gel. The percentage of the added 59Fe activity passing with soluble humic

substances through gel-co1umns depends on type öf humus (10 per cent and

7 per cent for water samp1es on Nov. -84 or Jan. -85 at the same station,

resp.) and on the age of 1abe11ed solutions.

One also observed that under these dynamic conditions non-1abe11ed humus

water is able to eluate the previous1y sorbed 59Fe on Sephadex gel.

The percentage of desorbed activity is proportional to aquatic humus
concentration.

By this method kinetic isotope exchange between ionic iron and iron bound
to humus can be determined. Also more detai1ed characterization of different

forms of iron bound to humus and comp1exation ability of humus for metals
can be studied.
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